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Monday Demonstration 
To Be ILegal, Peacefull 

Iy DEiBY DONOVAN 
Aosi. Univ .... ily Editor 

'!be antiwar demonstration directed 
a-alllSt Dow Chemical Co. Monday wUl 
be ~gal and peaceful, leaders of the three 
mnsoring groups said in a Friday alter· 
noon press conference at the Union. 

Representatives from the University 
chapter of Students for a Democratic S0-
ciety, the Iowa chapter of Resist and the 
Iowa City Citizens Committee Against the 
War in Vietrwn explained that their plans 
had been discussed with University and 
civil officials. The Iowa Socialist League 
will also sponsor the day's events. 

A public relations representative of 
Dow Chemical Co .. William B. Seward of 
Midland, Mich., will speak and answer 
questions at 9:30 a.m. in the Union mi· 
• Room . 'nIe talk, sponsored by the 
University chapter 01 the American Asso
ciation of Unlver Ity Professors, was for
merty scheduled in the afternoon and in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Robert Baker, assistant profellSOr of 
philosophy and a Resist member, ouHined 
the rest of the day's activities as follows : 

Bert Marian, G, North Liberty, will 
moderate a rally at 10:30 a.m. on the 
Union Terrace. Various faculty members 
are scheduled to speak. Seward has re
portedly declined to speak at that tlme. 

Union To ae Picketed 
Demonstrators wiU picket in front of the 

Union from 11:30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. 
Two Dow recruiters will be conduclinl! in· 
terviews in the Business and Industrial 
Placemen ~ Office in the Union. 

At 2:30, the demonstrators will march 
to Old Capitol and leave petitions from the 
participating organizations in Pres. How· 
ard R. Bowen's office. Bowen is scheduled 
to be out of town. 

Throughout the day demonstrators will 
line the corridor leading to the placement 
office. The participants in the "hall of 
siame_" as demonstration leaders have 
dubbed the tactic, will carry posters de
plctin· the effects of napalm upon war 
victims. Dow manufactures napalm, a.n 
CXI"O ive used in Vietnam. 

John Casey, G _ Reinbeck, a spokesman 
lor Resist, said that the demonstrators 
h,d a .. reed wi th officials to leave the 
Union at least temporarily if the situation 
b" me ootentially violent. 

He said that University offidala would 

be at the Union to watch and advise as 
to the situation. He said he did not anti
cipate any difficulty from counter-demon
.. 'rators, and that as far as he knew, the 
demonstraton; planned to remain non· 
violent. 

Edwin B. Allaire, professor and fermer 
chairman of the Department of Philoso
phy, also represented Resist. 

Speakers for SDS were Stephen Morris, 
an Iowa City student. and Dennis An· 
krum, SDS regional coordinator. 

The co-ehairrnen 01 the Citizens Com
mittee. James F. McCue, assistant pro
lessor of relil!ion , and Burns H. Weston, 
associate professor 01 law, also spoke. 

Thre. Groups ColI.bor.te 
The planninl! for Monday's demon tra

tion represents the first time the three 
major antiwar ~ups here have collabor
ated In such a venture. 

McCue said Monday 's events were plan· 
ned to provide a public demonstration in 
which the maximum number of people 
who were al!ainst the war could oarticipate 
without compromisinq themselves. 

Ankrum said that the dem~ration 
was aimed at educating peoole about the 
horrors of napalm and the Immorality 0/ 
thP Vietnamese War. 

Most of the speaken; critici7ed the press 
lor emphasizin" the sensational asnects 
of demonstrations and not J1ivinl! enoul!h 
coverage to the motives of the partici· 
pants . 

McCue said that thp Citizc>n~ Committee 
saw the appearance of the naoalm manu· 
facturer as an aporopriate time for an 
antiwar demonstrafion because napalm 
was "symbolic of what Is mo Wl'On~" in 
the war. 

However, Morris said that SDS memo 
bers were not only concern"li with pro
t"'!llD'! the war but also with protestinl( 
the fact thllt they saw the University 
placement office as being a lunction that 
was not set up for the students but for 
the use 01 the "military·industrlal com· 
plex." 

Morris said that only students who flUed 
out many forms and showed thev wanted 
tn intervi .. w with Dow lor soecific posl. 
tions ('wId SPe8k with the rrcrui·er~ . He 
sqid ~hat anv student~ woulo be allowed 
tn talk to thp Dow renre<ent a' ives if the 
olfice had been set un for students, in· 
stead of for the corporations. 

House Unit Asks President 
To Ease Grad Student Draft 

WASlliNGTON IA'! - A House Educa
tion subcom'Tlltlee, after hearing testi· 
mony tho' Dresent draft policies would de
NlOulale the graduate schools, asked Pres· 
ident Johnson Friday to consider immed· 
i;II' changes. 

The biDarti an group acted after a pan· 
rl of educators testified lhe current policy 
I'Ould wioe out as much as 65 per cent of 
th' i nco"T'in~ class of graduate students 
and cri \lol~ the training of teachers. 

Under fi re at the hearing was a provi
sion in the draft law enacted last year 
Iha' will end deferments for graduate stu· 
den's June 30. They would go back Into 
th~ draft 0001 and as the oldest in it, would 
bf' subject to being called up first. 

John Morse, a director of the American 
Council on Education, said the practice 
of calling the oldest first could lead to 
the drafting this year of every Incoming 

and first·year graduate studcnt except 
those who are women. veterans, foreign· 
ers or 4Fs. He put the number of dralt
eligible tudents at 226.000. 

Nathan M. Pusey, president of Harvard , 
said the wholesale drafting 01 college sen· 
iors and first·year graduate students 
would cut down the supply of university 
teachprs. mo~t of whom arc trained in 
graduate schools. 

The wi' nesses and subcommittee mem
bers agreed that Johnson has authority 
to ease the problem of lhl' graduate stu· 
dent by chanl!ing the policy of draftinl 
the oldest In the pool first. 

Pusey called on Johnson to exercise his 
authority at once. The subcommittee 
members, in a letter to the President, 
asked hlm to:> consider changes, out made 
no recommendation on how to do it. 

Possible Big 10 Rule Violations 
Charged To Michigan Athletes 

CHICAGO lA'I - The Big Ten, rocked 
last winter by the Ulinols slush fund IICan· 
dal, studied charges Friday by a Unver· 
sity of Michigan campus paper that Wol· 
verine alhletes enjoyed fringe benefits in 
po3Sible violation of the conference code. 

The Michigan Daily aent the conference 
assistant commissioner, John Dewey, and 
Wolverine athletic officials into action 
with claims that Michigan athletes re
ceived discounts, free passes and part· 
time jobs at Ann Arbor business places 
and theaters with the knowledge of their 
coaches. 

It was conjectural whelher the case 
had any parallel with the Tllini slush fund 
scandal in which three coaches lost their 
jobs, including head football coach, Pete 
EllioU, whose brother, Bump, is Mlchi· 
gan's head football coach. 

Dewey, speaking in behalf of Commis· 
sioner Bill Reed, now in Europe, said he 
would visit Ann Arbor Sunday or Monday, 
for personal investigation of the student 
paper 's allegations. 

"I have a transcript of the entire story, 
but I have to find out what the facts are 
and what's going on," said Dewey. "Then 
we will move accordingly." 

H. O. "Fritz" Crisler, scheduled to re
tire this year as Michigan athletic direc· 
tor, said al Ann Arbor : "I will conduct 
an lmmediate investigation and clamp 
down on anything uncovered." 

The Michigan Daily said ownen; of a 
restaurant, a men's shop and two thea
ten; admitted giving discounts and free 
merchandise, includinj( 3,000 free movie 
passes annually, to Wolverine athletes. 

Additionally, a former pharmacy owner 
said he had given discounts, free meals 
and part·lime jobs to athletes in a nine
year period from 1958 to 1967. 

Dewey explained the Big Ten abides hy 
an NCAA rule which bans "special ar· 
rangements designed to provide a student
athlete with extra benefits which are nol 
made available to the student body in 
general. " 
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Wilson Confers 
With President 
On Viet Policy 

LONDON (.fI - Behind Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson 's plea for American re
straint in Vietnam is his belief that S0-
viet leaders are reappraising President 
Johnson's approach to pe<Jce talks. 

Informed dlplomaUi reported Friday 
night Wilson formed that Impression after 
hoors of intens! ve discus ions with Pre
mier Alexei N Kosygin and other high 
Soviet official in Moscow last month on 
ways 10 end the war. 

By these accounts, WI~ gave the 
President a full report 0/ those exchange 
when they conferred at length in Wash
inj(ton Thursday. 

If the Ru ians are indeed taking a 
second look at Johnson's "San Antonio 
formula" and progress would be the main 
outcome 01 Wilson's mission. 

The President proposed In San Antonio, 
Tex., last September that Americans 
would quit bombing North Vielnam. given 
an assurance that productive peace talks 
follow promptly. 

By the accounts of Soviet, British and 
other diplomats in the know, Kosygin 's 
men gave Wilson a nonstop grilling on 
the Issue. In doin!! so. they displayed 
unconcealed skepticism about official 
American Intentions. 

At one point Kosygin went so far as 
to remind Wilson that the British govern
ment's policy 01 supporti nlZ Johnson 's 
position had been disowned by his own 
Labor party followers. 

Kosy gin did this by reca llinll that the 
annual convention of the party lasl Octo
ber voted In favor 01 the Labor govern
ment disassocialin~ itself completely from 
the Americans In Vietnam. 

Wilson was said to have retorted swiftly 
and sharply . "If the Labor party confer· 
ence were to debate the issue now f can 
a ure you they would votc overwhelnnlng· 
ly for the San Antonio lormula." 

u.s. Ends Bomb Restraint, 
Hits Base Near Haiphong 

SAIGON t.f! - U.S. Navy jets aUacked 
an airfield four mile southeast of Hai· 
phong Friday, military headquarters re
ported early today. The strike apparent. 
ly ignaled the end of a month·long U.S. 
restraint on bombing around North Viet· 
nam's two key cities durinl attempts to 
get peace talks started. 

The strike at Cat Bi airbase, last hit In 

a radar'gUlded strike Jan. 9, came one 
day alter U.S. State Department officials 
in Washington said President Johnson had 
lifted restrictions on bombing military tar· 
!;cts near HanOi and the POrt of Haiphong . 

In the ground war, a South Vietnamese 
mililary spokesman said U.S. Marines 
had scored fre h gain in the northern 
city of Hue as the battle for the old lm· 
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perial capital entered its 12th day. He said 
small groups of tbe enemy were retreat· 
ing toward three small towns to the south. 

M.rI".s ReporItcI Prot ..... ln. 
The spo.ke man said the Leathernecks 

had taken control of Hue's railroad sta· 
tion, soccer stadium and the Phu Cam 
admin.lslrative complex in the city. But 
there was no late word from the city', 
old walled Citadel, where at last report 
enemy remnants still held out against 
lIovernment troops. 

The U_S, Command reported that Fri
day , the 11th day of the Communists' lun
ar new year push, brought another 1.085 
enemy dead, raising the total since Jan. 
2~ 10 27,706. 

If accurate, the figures indicate the ai
lics have killed 10 of the enemy for each 
of their own dead. The allied death toll 
for the offensive was put at 2,707 - 920 
Americans, 1,733 South Vietnamese and 54 
other allies. 

Dam.ga Unknown 
In the strike on Cat BI, Navy A6 Intrud· 

er pilots said trings of l,ooo.pound bombs 
cut acrOss the intersection of runways. 
But heavy overcast and darkness prevent. 
ed further damage assessment. 

The field Is big enough to handle Com· 
munlst MIG Interceptors but there have 
been no reports of the fighters operating 
from it in recent months. U.S. spokesmen 
said they want to keep the field inopera' 
tive. 

U.S. Secretary of State Dean Rusk said 
Sunday in 8 broadcast interview, "We have 
exercised some restraint in our bombing 
in North Vietnam" while diplomatic ef· 
forts were undcr way to dctermine wheth· 
er lIanoi would taper off militarily IJ the 
United States stopped bombinl . 

But Ru k Indicated the diplomatic pro\). 
ing had come to an end because of the 
recen t Red offensive alainst South Viet· 
namese cities and towns. 

Regents Act On Discipline, Housing 
Stiff pcnaltic for students or faculty 

members who disl'upt the University and 
changes In dormitory rates and opUons 
wtre among the items approved by the 
Board of Regent Friday. 

The board, meeting in the Old Capitol 
Board Room, also made clear its policy 
regarding hous ing rules ot its universit· 
ies, cancelled th $13.1 million Melrose 
Towers dormitory project and approved 
more than $700.000 in remodeling on the 
lonivcr ity campus. 

The penalties for disruptive acts, which 
will apply at all regents' institutions, 
were originally apDroved by the board in 
Dlccmbcr, when it adopted as policy 8 
sl)eech given by Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
after the Dec. 5 antiwar demonstration. 
Friday the regents again approved them 
in this more specific form : 

• Any m.mber of the University com
munity - student faculty member, or 
staff member - who intentionally dis
rupts the orderly processes of .ny Uni. 
versity under regent control, obstructs 
or denies access to .ervice. or f.cilitles 
by those enlitltd to use such .. rvlees 
01 facil ities as provided by .ny Univer. 
sity under regtnl control or interferts 
with the I.wful rights of other ptrtons 
0" th. campus of .ny Univ.rslty under 
regent control or incitel others to do .ct. 
proscribed .bove, .h.1l be subiect to dis
ciplinary .ction by the Univ.rslty. 

• The University m.y take luch dIs· 
cialinary 'clion, up to and includlll9 dis
munity - student, f.culty member, or 
nol such disruption, Dt.tructlon, denIal 
o' interferenct constitute. • crimln.1 
.cl. 

• All disclplln.ry proceedIng. under 
this policy shall comply with II.nd.rds 
of due prOC.1I .pproprlate to the .itu.· 
tion. 

• AdmIssion or re-.nlry to !fit Unlver' 
lity IS • student may be qualified or 
denied to .ny person who, while not 

regi.tered as •• tudent, .ctl in . uch • 
wa y th.t If a reg iltered stud.nt h. d 
don. the act, the regi ..... " student 
would have been subject to tht disci. 
plinary proceedinlls contemplated Ihes. 
regul.tionl. Appropriat. stand.rds of 
due process sh.1l be followed if an .,.. 
plic.nl for .dmission or r"'ntry ... 
Itud.nl .ppellis a qualification or • d .. 
ni.1 of .dmiasion or re .. ntry baled on 
the provision, of this Mction, 

• Nothing in thll. rellul.llons Ihall 
be con.trutd to In terf.r. with fr" ex· 
pression 01 thoullhl and opinion .t a Unl. 
ver.lty under "gent controt, including 
Ihe tradilional Am.rlc." right to ... 
atmble peaceably .nd to petition .uth· 
oriti.s, 

All Univerlities Covered 
David H. Vernon, dean of law. told the 

regents he would not interpret the regu· 
lations as applying to activities off cam
pus. But the universities have an inter· 
e t in action on their campuses beyond 
th~ concern of civil authorities there, Ver
non said. 

Under the regulations, a UniverSity stu
d nt or staff or faculty member could be 
disciplined for disruptive acts at either 
the Univesrity of North rn Iowa or Iowa 
State University. Persons from those uni· 
versities , similarly, might be disciplined 
for disruptive acts on this campus. 

The basic dormitory rates were increas
ed by th regents, although an experiment· 
al program, which allows dormitory res· 
Idents to choose from three diUerellt board
ing plans was adopted. 

Administration o{ficials said that the 
Increases - Which, for example, amount 
to $69 a year to $984 for a double room 
and full board - was necessary in order 
to meet rising operating costs. The dormi
tories are self·supporting. 

Besides the lull-board plan, the experi
mental program includes two optional 
plans: one that includes breakfast and 
dinner and another that includes lunch 
and dinner. 

cost estimate of $550,000 wa approved, 
wiU involve an area which will not be 
needed next loll due 10 the availability of 
other space in ncal'by residence hall s for 
mcn. Similar remodeling of the southwest 
quarter of the 1919 building took place in 
lP63·64. Puroose of the work is to increase 
fire resi tance, reduce noise transmi ion, 
reduce maintenance and repair co IS , Bnd 
to improv the general liveability. Even· 
tually the whole hullding will be remod~l 
cd except for the relatively nl'W kitchen , 
dinmg, nnd lounge areas. Each quarter 
contains rooms for some 180 men. 

Funds for the work will come from the 
portion of residence hall system revenues 
which have been accumulated for s u c h 
necds as remodeling. 

• The remodeling of a ervice buildini 
that will house the Department of Publi
cations and Printing Service with a bud· 
get of $100,800. The project provides for 
alternation 10 the Graphic Services Build· 
ing that are necessary to house the grow
ing publications and printing department, 
which is presently Incated in Close Hall 
- a structure buill In 1890 at Dubuque 
Street and Iowa Avenue that will be de
molished to make way for a $1.6 miUIon 
addition to the ZOOlogy Building. 

The Graphic Services Bulidmg is local· 
ed south of Highways 6 and 218 in Coral· 
ville and north of the University's new 
Hawkeye Court Apartments. A former 
warehouse building, it is being leased from 
the G.S.T. Corporation of Coralville. 

Oakd.le Project 
• A project at Oakdale Hospital which 

will enable the College of Medicine to 
house an expanded program of instruc
tion in medical technology. 

The regents approved a preliminary 
budget. of $67,000 for remodeling of about 
5,700 square feet of space in the main 
hospital building on the Oakdale campus 
- where a number 01 new medical pro
grams are developing as space becomes 
available. 

Th" remodeled area win provide for 
tea ~lIg laboratories. 

T regents also -acted on three other 
capital improvement projects, including 
the I'wordlng of a contract for the con· 
struction of a relocatable structure to 
house the College of Education 's curiculurn 
laboratory. 

Mobile Cia rooms, Inc. of Fort Wayne, 
Ind., with a bid of $28,437,74, was awarded 
the contl'llct to construct the relocatable 
structure near East Hall. 

The structure will be made up of four 
sections 10 feet wide and 60 feet long, and 
will form a ainille room which can be 
arranged internaJly as nceded. It will be 
pos ible to relocale lhe structure in a 
day's time if desired . 

Presently housed in the Education· Psy· 
chology Libl'llry in East Hall, the curri· 
culum laboratory in its new relocatable 
home wlIl free space for library expan
sion. 

The board al 0 awarded contracts for 
improvements in the electrical system in 
the Medical Laboratories and in the Uni· 
ven;ity's steam system. It accepted the 
low bid of $37,000 from Paulllon Electric 
Co., 0/ Cedar Rapids for secondary wir· 
ing in the Medical Laboratories project. 

Contract Aw.rcltd 
Beckman I nstruments, Inc. of Lincoln· 

wood, Ill., was awarded a $27 ,437 contract 
to supply boiler controls and instruments 
to be used 10 improve the University's 
team generating work. The boiler con· 

trois will be used on a new boiler being 
installed that will relieve the load on four, 
40-year-old boilen;. 

The regent.s also awarded a Des Moines 
fir'm a contract to provide architectural 
services for a proposed new College of 
Nursing Building. 

Charles Herbert and Associates was 
named to develop plans for the structure, 
which will cost an estlmated $2 million 
and its planned as part of the University's 
development of the west campus inlo an 
expanded medical complex. 

Tense Orangeburg Put Under Curfew 
Rev.nue Lou EKpected 

Regent Ned E. Perrin, Mapleton, said 
hp expected a sizeable revenue loss with 
the plan. Bowen sa id lhal the purpose of 
the plan was to make the dormitories 
more attractive to more residents. He 
eaid that It was hoped that Income from 
Increased occupancy would offset tbe de
creased revenue involved in the plan. 

r .... 
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Matching funds for the structure , which 
will be built near the Collel!e's present 
headquarten; in Westlawn, will be sought 
lrom the next General Assembly to go 
with $1.3 million already committed to the 
University from the federal government. ORANGEBURG, S.C. lA'I - Gov. Robert 

McNair put this tense colleee town under 
a night·time curfew Friday and accused 
black power advocates 01 sparking vio
lence In which three Negro student. were 
shot to death. 

Within minutes after the curfew became 
effective at 5 p.m .. stores, businesses and 
lheaten; were closed. Only policemen were 
on the sidewalks. 

Cars were allowed on the streets, but 
there were few of them. 

McNair declared a state of emergency 
in Orangeburg after the three students 
Were killed and 37 persons wounded when 
Negroes and police exchanged gunfire 
Thursday night. It was the fourth night of 
Violence on or r,ear the adjoining cam
Puses of South Carolina State College and 
Claflin College. 

Classes at S. C. Stale College were SUII· 

pended indefinitely and by nightfall all but 
75 students had left the campus for their 
homes. The remaining 75 awaited school 
buses being provided by the state. 

The governor said the curfew would last 
/rom 5 p.m. Friday until 6 a.m. Saturda)
and "wiU be reimposed at 5 p.m. Satur· 
day" until the situation eases. 

President Johnson and Atty. Gen. Ram· 
'BeY Clark were asked by the state cbapter 
of the National Association for the Ad· 

vancement of Colored People to s<!Ild Na· 
tional Guardsmeh from "neutral areus out· 
side of South Carolina." 

In a telegram, the organization said out· 
of·stale guardsmen were needed "to guar· 
antee safety of Negro citizpns and stu· 
dents . " 

The Justice Department said it ha.j r1-
ceived the request, but declined ccmment. 
The White House said it had not received 
the telegram. 

The outburst of shooting started thurs
day night when state troopers and Nation· 
al Guardsmen attempted to push students 
back onto a campus to douse fires they 
had started. 

McNair said, "It has become apparent 
that the incident last night was spark-1 
by black power advocales who represented 
only a small minority o[ the total student 
bodies" at the schools. 

Maceo Nance Jr ., acting president of 
South Carolina State, said the atmosphere 
on the camplls was "very tense" Friday 
and that classes had been suspended in· 
definitely. 

Classes, however, were conducted on the 
Clanin campus, which does not have class. 
e. on Saturday. 

Parents began arriving in Orangeburg 
about 7 a.m. to take students home. Mc· 
Nair's office Iond the state NAACP made 

plans to send buses to transport students 
to major cities in South Carolina. 

Tho e killed Thursday night were Sam
uel Hammond , 18, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
a freshman ; Delano MidoMon, 17, aD 
Orangeburg high IIChool pupil, and Henry 
Smith, 18, of Marion, S.C., a sophomore. 
Hammond and Smith were students at 
South Carolina State. 

A spokellTlan for South Carolina Siale 
said the three were "in a group on which 
patrolmen were charging." 

McNair, calling it "one of the saddest 
days in the history o[ South Carolina," 
said the deaths and injuries came only 
alter a lengthy period of sni~r fire from 
the campus "and not until an oUicer had 
been felled during his efforts to protect 
life and property." 

The racial unrest in Orangbeurg began 
Monday night with a rock·throwing demon· 
stration against the All-Star Bowling 
Lanes, a privdtely owned alley operated 
by Harry K. Floyd on a segregated basis. 

Floyd said Negro students have been 
trying to Integrate the establishment since 
passage of the 1964 Civil Rights Act. 

The bowling alley is one of the few pub
lic facili ties In Orangeburg which is not 
integrated. Most restaurants and Orange· 
burg's four theaters are patronized by Ne· 
groes. 

Also with the new rates, students not 
livinl( in dormitories will be able to eat 
in the dormitories on a board only plan. 
This !llan is available with the two partial 
board alternatives, too. 

Re idents will be able to change to any 
other boarding plan at any time during 
thA year for a $10 fee . 

The regents' pOsition on housing rules 
is that such matlers be left entirely to the 
administrations of the universities, ex
ceot when the elimination of such rules 
millht infringe upon the dormitory bond 
oblil!ations of the regents. 

The shelving of the plans for the dor· 
mitory complex came as a result of a 
surplus housing situation in Iowa City, 
University officials told the regents. The 
planning for the complex had reached Ihe 
stage at which the regents approved pre
liminary plans in 1965. The board owes 
a Cedar Rapids architectual firm $326,000 
for the plans, Bowen said. 

Remod.ling Approved 
The remodeling projects approved were: 
• Complete remodeling of the interIor 

of the pOrthwesl quarter of the Quadrangle. 
The rcmodeling, for which a preliminary 

IN 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NtGHT : 
NEW YORK - Gov. Nelson A. Rocke· 

feller accused Mayor John V. Lindsay of 
a breach of position in the city's eigbt-day 
garbage strike, but conceded "f can call 
out the National Guard and if necessary 
I will call out the National Guard." 

WASHINGTON - President Johnson 
dispatched troubleshooter Cyrus R. Vance 
to Seoul to talk with South Korean Presi· 
dent Chung Hee Park about the "grave 
threal" 0/ North Korean hostile acts . 

ST. LOUIS - A strike against three 
railroads over size of work crews was 
setUed, officials of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen and the railroads an· 
nounced. 

PHOENIX - The parents of Linda 
Marie Ault were charged with Involun· 
tary manslaughter in the death of their 
daughter who reportedly killed berself ra· 
ther than sboot her dog as punishment for 
lpeodin& the nigbt with a man. 

IV Tho .asoel"'" Pre •• 

Hiiack, Escape 
By Cubans Told 

WASHINGTON t.f! - A small group of 
Cubans hijacked a Cuban ferryboat at 
knifepoint and forced it to go to the U.S. 
Mval hase at Guantanamo, sources said 
Friday. 

It was reported three Cuban men and 
'an U-year-old boy were In the group that 
got off at the U.S. naval base on the 
eastern end of Cuba, then allowed the 
ferryboat to go its way. 

The Defense Departmellt has said Doth· 
ina about this incident, which occurred 
last week. 

More r' "Ilifioantly, perhaps, the Cuban 
.government has made no public protest. 

In the past, Fidel Castro bas usually 
'leaped at even small incidents to accuse 
the United states of provocatiOll8 and to 
demand U.S. evacuation of the base. 

Few details of the latest incident Are 
18vallable but it Is understood to nave in· 
volved a ferryboat carrying Cubans be
tween two small towns not far from the 
base, 
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Statement to rhetoric faculty 
on Kleinberger presented 

EDITOR'S NOTE - B.low Is .... 
depaMmtnt coordinator. 
cernlng tn. situation of part·tim, In. 
structor Paul KI.lnbergar. Th. .t .... 
",.nt wal written by Rlchlrd IIraddock, 
departm .. t coordinator. 

Consideration of the individuals involv
ed has led the Ornee of the Dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts usually to refrain 
from making public tatements abo u t 
suspension, dismissal or reinstatement of 
stalf membera. Because the publicity .t
tend Ing the recent case of Mr. Kleinberger 
has reflected some misUnderstanding, this 
review of the salient facts is being made 
puhlic to the rheloric faculty : 

• At a conference of Kleinberger, StUll 
and Braddock on Dec. 8, Klelnbergu 
readUy acknowledged three things: (a) 
He parUcipated In the preparation of the 
mimeographed flyer, distributed at the 
Dec. 5 demonstraUons, which included 
these words : "But if we can't lIop Dow, 
",e'lI have to stop the Univer ily. We plan 
to be non·vlolent, and we plan to s t a y 
wllhin the limits of LIle law. BUT WE DO 
NOT PLAN TO BE IGNORED." (b) He 
r scheduled his rhetoric class on Dec. 5 
60 that he could participate in the demon· 
Itratioo, (c) When apprehended by the 
police on Dec. 5, he had in his possession 
a small two-way radio operating on the 
same frequency as a similar unit In the 
pos cssioo of another demonstrator al>' 
pT'chended by th police on the roof of the 
Union parking ramp. Alter the confer· 
ence , a letter was sent to Kleinberger sus· 
pending him from his teaching duti~ on 
the basis that he "provided leadership 
whl:b led to disturbances by students." 
Ills I18lary 11'85 continued, however, "pend· 
Ins further investigation 01 (his) Involve
ment in the studenl disturbances of the 
Dec. 5. 

• On De-<:. 14 and on Dec. 21, leUers 
were sent from the office of the dean en· 
l'Ouraj(lng Kleinberger to present addition· 
al facts to the dean. Kleinberger did not 
choose 10 do LIlia. 

• On Jan . 2, a leUer was sent to Klein· 
berger stntlng LIlat his appointment .s I 
teaching asslstBnt would be terminated 
DS of Feb. 2 but that his pay would con· 
linue until that date. The letter also In· 
dicated that If Kleinberger wished to II>' 
peal this decision at a hearing b e for e 
th~ BxecuUve Committee of the College 
of Liberal Arts, he could do so by sub
mitting a wrllten request to thll o([ice of 
the dean on or before Jan . 10. 

• On Jan. to, Kleinberger per onally 
delivered to the office of the dean a let· 
ter requesting a hearing on the grounds, 
among others, that the dean's and Rich· 
ard Braddock 's "understanding or the na· 
lure 01 the demooslration of Dec. 5, and 
of my role In that demonstration, I be
lieve to be complete in several respects 
and erroneous In others ." 

• On ,Jan. 22, the execuUve CI'1l iltee 
conducted an informal preliminary . rinj( 
al which Kleinberller and lhen Bra dock 
'ach madp extended statements lind reo 
;pondl'd to LIlo Queslions of the commit· 
~C. At the conclusion of this meeUnl{, 
he committee made the following reaolu· 
ion : 

W".r.... w. ar. ..riously concern.d 
th.t a mlmber of the Instruction. I It.H 
."auld lake p.rt In d.monstretlonl Ind 
activities Ih.I ",.y Iud to the disruption 
01 Ih. normal lunctlonin" of Ih. Unl· 
v.rslty, we, n.verth.I .... t"ink that an 
att.mpt .hould be m.d, to ruch • r.· 

solution in Ih. caM before u, without 
• 10rm.1 "..rlng: 
Th .... fort. w. recomm.nd that D.I" 
Dew.y Stu it .nd Mr. Braddock mHI 
with Mr. Klllnberg.r, Ind with Prof. 
Orvill. Hilc"codc " a delegat. f ram 
this commllt .. , to SM w".th.r .n .c· 
commodation .,rHabla to all can be 
rllchtel. 
If no luch .ccommodatlon can com. 
.bout and if Mr. KI.inberg.r wls"'s it, 
Ihe committee il witting to hold a form· 
al .... ring on Mr. Kleinber,e"1 eppe.l. 
but only alttr .". be,lnnl"g of the spring 
t.rm, 

• As a consequence of the committee's 
resolution, Kleinbcrgcr met on Jan. 25 
with Stuit. Braddock and Hitchcock. No 
solution In the ease was reached. 

• On Jan. 31, Kleinbcrger met with 
Stult and Braddock. No solulion in the 
case was reached, 

• On Feb. 6, Kleinherger made the fol· 
lowing statement for publication: 

As I h.vt .xpl.lntel during our lav· 
.ral conv.rsation., t would join you In 
conlldtrln, .ny .. pect of tn. D.c. S d.m· 
onstr.tlon which "nd.d to .ndanger 
the .xla .. nct or Ind.pend.nc. of t h • 
Unlv.rslty, or to cr .... obll.c1 •• to the 
fulflllm.nt of Itt teluc.tlon.1 obltctlves, 
to be Indeed regrettabl •• It h.s .Iway. 
beln my In .. ntlon to furthtr those ab
(ectlv .. , .nd I .xpect to contlnu. to 
work con.tructlv.ly, rupon.lbly, .nd In 
• mann.r .pproprlat. lor • unlv.rslty 
t,.c"'r .nd • cltlz.n of a dtmocratlc 
.0cl.Iy, 

On the heels of that statement, the dean 
s nt Kleinberger a letter which, while 
acknowledging that there seemed to be no 
chang In the (acts on which the dismissal 
had been based, stated thll : 

How.vtr. Prof...... Br.ddock and I 
h.v. concludtel that on the ba.l. of r .. 
clnt "I"mtntl m.d. to Us by you, WI 
will contlnu. your .ppolntm.nt II • 

gr.dllat. a .. lltant, on.·thlrd tim., for 
the r.m.lnd.r of the acad.mlc y. a r 
1967 .... 

Those constitute the sequence of major 
facts , In addition, cerlain other facts and 
Interpretations are relevant: 

• The dismissal and rein tatemcnt ac· 
tions have no relation to the current pro
ceedings being conducted by LIla Johnson 
County Attorneys Office. 

• The basis for dismissal concerns what 
may be termed "conduel unbecoming a 
University teach r." At no time were 
Kleinherger 's views on the war in Viet· 
nom or on the University's recruitment 
policies an issue. In fact , assurances were 
given him in several confernces that there 
WIIS no intention of curbing his right to 
participate in peaceable demon traUons or 
to editorialize in the ncwspllJl('ra. 

• The attcntion of the rhetoric [acuity 
i~ invited to a resolution adopted at the 
Ocl. 29, 1967. Council Meeting of the Amer· 
ican Association of niver5ity PJ'ofcsSQrs, 
which included this statement : 

" •.• action by Indlvlduat. or groups 
to prevent .pe.k.rs Invi .. d to th. cam· 
pus from spuklng, to dllrupt the op.ra· 
tions 01 the Institution in tht cour .. of 
d.monltr.tlons. or to obstrlld and ,.. 
.train ot"'r m.mbers of Ihe ac.d.mlc 
community and c.mpul visitors by phy· 
.Icel forc. I. d •• tructiv. of Ihe purluit 
of I.arnlng and of • fr .. society. A II 
componlntl of the lud.mlt community 
arl und.r , strong obllg.tion to proltet 
ita procl .. " from Ih ... l.ctlcI," 

1he-1)aily Iowan 
The Dally Iowan ls written and edited by lIullell~ and il governed by a oollrd of five 

Itudent trustee. elected by the student body and four trustees appointed hy tlla (Irosldont 
of the University. The opinions expressed In the editorial columns of tha papor should be 
conlhlered those of the writers of t~e article. concerned and nul the exprcssion 01 pulicy 
01 the University, any group associated with thl University or the 8tafl of the neWSllllllllr, 
Publlshcd by Slud.nl Publlcallonl, Inc .. Co,n. 
munll.:MtJun. Cent.r. Jowa I..:JLy Iowa, dallv 
excepl unday and MOlldoy. and It. II holldIY'. 
Entered ... econd 01... matt.r .t the po.t 
offlc. 01 Iowa Cltv under the Acl of Contr ... 
of Moreh S, 187U 
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by 1:30 • m. ";v,rv effurt will be n'lflo tu 
eurre<'L thr errur wHh the next talue Ul ell 
('uhltlnt, .,(flr .. h,Ulr. Il(to It • n, to 11 • . m 
Monday throu,h .·rldoy Ind a:so to U:30 I .m. 
Saturday. 
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AIII"lnl Unh."lty Idllor D.bbr DonD •• n 
Allistl"' CI,y Idllor . .., Ch.ry Arv ldlDn 
Pha'Ofrlph.rI OIV. Luck 

Rick Or •• nawlit 
lo","n Acllon Idltor . . '.lIy •• chr 
Unlvonlty D .. ~ Allocl.t .. ..... '11Iy Holm 

Mary CI.rk 
Clly Dts~ Allocllt. . ... ,',.. Lind. Artllp 
Edltorl., Advlhr ....... tot Wlnfroy 
Advertl.ln, Dlrlctor . .." lItoy DUlllmor. 
Advertls)", Mini.I' •.. ," Llrry Hallquist 
CI .. llflld Ad M.nlg., ...... 1111 D.c~).vtr 
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hrerht, Uell.flment or .. ..:eunumlra. 

'Boy, fetch me a rights bill compromise. Hear?' 

'Jungle Book' contains 
best, worst of Disney 

By NI'=HOLA5 M~Y~R 
'The Jungle Book," an animated car· 

toon version of the Kipling classic , was 
the last film personally supervised by 
Walt Disney, and as such, it contains to 
an extreme degree all th best and Y.'orst 
of Walt Disney. 

The besl includes masterful animatiun
better, III tact, th::n ever-with more Qual. 
lties of three dimension than :lcretolore; 
incredible simulations 01 the look and 
movements of &nimals; incredible syn· 
chronization and Imagination in endowing 
the creatures of the jungle with just the 
right voices and wonderful comlc liming 
for pamted people. 

The worst Includes a sham~les8 dlluti,.g 
of the essence of the book from which • .e 
film is supposedly derived, a steadfast, 
almost rlght·wlng refusal to grapple with 
t he guts or meaning of the stor,; a vulgar 
inslstance on the same brand of corn 
Rl(ain and agoin and again unlil It is lit· 
(>rally coming out of your ears. Disney's 
altempt at cream· kimming Is Infuriating 
especially to those who, acquainted with 
the book, know that in this case the cream 
goes all the way down and is not to be 
removed with a littie crass commercial
ism. "The Jungle Book" has always been 
a children's story. Why did Disney think 
children (and/ or grown·ups ) were too 
dumb to he taken with It, to understand 
It? At Its wrrst, "The Jungle Book " is 
an olfense to an intelligent, well reo.:l 
audience. 

But don 't forget Its best: the animation 
and the chamcterizations are :lard ~o reo 
slst. True, Baloo the bear is no loncer 

the jungle brute he was - hl8 philosophy 
of Jungle living t.as been changed to "cn· 
Joy, enjoy I" hnd the wolf paclt has been 
aLmost completely eliminated. With the 
elephants we are treated to a spool of 
colonialism and James Robe"tson Justice 
doing his famous baltic routine - "There 
wer~ the Russians, and there we were: 
completely surrounded '" etc. - all done 
with sail cellars and silverware, it will be 
recalled . The bit has been discarded. but 
the character has been retained [or the 
colonel of the elephants. Phil Harris' voice 
is that of Baloo ; Sebastien Cabot does 
Bagheera the panther and does It very 
weil ; Louis Prima is the kmg of thc mono 
keys. 

But best of ail are Sterling Holloway 
with a riotous sibilant his as Kaa the 
Rnoke. and George Sanders , his oozing, 
malevolent purr exploited to perfection 
as Sher Kaan , the deadly tiger. Also up 
for honroable menlion are four cockney 
vultures. who r'o a splendid barber shop 
quartet rouline, 

The rub is (or was ) Disney 's I'efusal to 
let his people loose with the real story. 
Sure Disney Is great. But Kipling is great
er. 

Playing with the cartoon is a "short" 
but it runs sufficient time to be relerred 
to 3S a "long." It is called "Charlie the 
Lonesome Cougar" and, althcugh it is 
hooked up with every stupid Disney device, 
the shots are incredible by themsetves and 
make fascinating watch ing nO matter what 
Rcx Allen (or whoever) is trying to say 
on the sound track. 

TV comments by Stuit 
draws Kleinberger reply 

To the Idltor: 
Dean Dewey B. Stuit, in an Interview 

Thursday night for WMT·TV , referred to 
my reinstatement as on "act of mercy ," 
and described me as being too young to 
know what I'm doing. Of the varioUs ir· 
responslbie acts which have marked the 
University's con duet during my dismi.881 
and reinstatement, this might be the 
worst. 

----------------------------------

The public already knows that my cla s 
was told that I bad been suspended be
fore, not after, my first interview with 
Stuit, and LIlat Stuit first established a 
faculty committee to judge my leaching, 
lind then, once they had declared me com· 
pelent, refu ed to release the report (even 
to me ) on the grounds that it was not 
relevant to the case, 
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Then, on Jan. 25, In the presence of 
Richard Braddock, head 01 rhetoric, and 
a noo,plrticipating observer from LIle 
Liberal Arts Executive Commtliee, Stull 
announced that I would not be reinstated 
unless I made a public "apology . . . 
ell:preasing regret" for my behavior. At 
that lime I ha~ been explaining for an 
hour and a half that I did not consider 
my behavior to have been inappropriate 
or improper. An additional condition was 
LIlai I promise never again lo participate 
in demooslrations in which "any groups 
might" become disruptive, even il my 
role were thaI of preventing violence or 
discouraging illegal activity. 

I relused to promise to limit my lega I 
political activity and to apologize for some· 
thing I felt I had nol done. I did try to 
make it as clear as possible to Stuit 
that I .m concerned with the welfare of 
the University and would not knowingly 
do anything to harm it. 

The decision was made to reinsta te me 
on LIle basis of that statement. This can· 
celed the hearing which would have given 
me an opportuni ty to present witnesses 
and evidence which I believe would have 
cleared me of any suspicion of wrong· 
doing. On would not. normally wish for 
a hearing after having been reinstated . 
But Thursday afternoon Stuit chose to 
go on WMT·TV to tell the people of Iowa, 
and Incidentally the potential jurors of my 
upcoming civil trial, that I am irrespon· 
.Ible and guilty. 

Plul Klelnber,tr, G 
101 W"tl.w" Pk. \ 
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The Ga"den 01 Opinion .... u.u ................ " ... '" 

, Memoirs I 
!- ___ ........ ,.,., ...................... --_ ........... _ ... _____ .... by Rick Garf 

"Memoirs 1925-50" by George F. Kennan. Little Brown and Company, Boston, AI 
Ationtic Monthly Press Book, 1967, 583 pages, $10. Avallable at Iowa Book" Supply c.. 

George F. Kennan was once accused by former Secretary of State Dean AcbeSOll ~ 
being "too much of a scholar to grasp the realities of power." And the reader wbo would 
have judged Kennan by his prevlolUi works on American diplomacy would no doUIi 
have been inclined to allree. 

But with the publication of "Memoirs" last October, KeMan revokes hi. tradition ~ 
detachment and emotionally exposes tbe handling of world development a by the State D. 
partment from 1925-50. The results, to say the least, are quite impressive, 

"Memoirs," is essentially a biography, althougb It is limited to the 25 years in the 
UUe. Its value lies in the personal comments Kennan makes about the conduct 0( our 
foreign policy while he was In a poslUon to formulate some of It and give a sort of u 
insider's look at history. Many of his ideas were not even noUced by his superiors, but 
Kennon often Umcs showl how history later prove him right. 

Hie ... put.tlon •• 'f! .IItllwlty on the Sevllt Union .nd hi. m.ny YII" of txper!· 
.net In RIII.I •• re Mvleue f.ctl,.. In tn. hll,' .ucc ... of the book, but In evlt"'f .IY 
the worlt: IIvII lip to, .nd .. m.tlm ••• urp ..... , the qll.Ilf1,ation. by themselves t4 
the .uthor to ..... k on the ault(tet. 

Kennan paints a picture of the vut bureaucracy df LIle Stale Department and the 
numerous occasions when it seemed tbat the human element was being sacrificed or 
subjugated to departmental procedure, and he relates other times wben be knew Ills 
informed opinions on crucial decisions were falling on deaf ears. Still, luckily, he COD
tinue<! to make suggeations. 

Upon his graduation lrom Princeton in 1925, KeMan writes, he chose to enter the 
Foreign Service because he feared "falling into some sort of an occupational rut and I 
thought that I would beat be protected In the Foreign Service from doing so," 

He completed his education In the duUes of the Foreign Service officer, Bnd ~0\ltIg 
Kennan lelt he had Iinally begun his LUe. Up to lhen he had telt In a somewhat suspended 
stale, but his new training gave him what he h.d lacked, a lense of responsibility. 

"Within weeks after entry onto my flrst toor of duty abroad," he writes, "I discovered 
LIlat in LIlia new role IS represenlatlve (however lowly ) of a government rather than just 
mysell, the more painful idiosyncracies and neuroses tended to leave me, at least in the 
office . 

"I was now responsible for the well·being of others. (And) for this reason I WI! 
something more than my u.ual sell, I no longer had to relate myself to others a8 a species 
of naked intruder on the humin acene, I had I role to play, , . il I played it creditably, 
I acquitted myself." 

K.nn.n ,cllUltted himself mtny times, H. w •• called upon 10 It.t, hI, vi ..... , 
and nu""rous 11m .. th • .,. .. ,rled from thOlt of his lup.rlors. bul h. perilited In mlk. 
Ing them known, A few time. h. w.n' directly I. the Pr •• ld.nt '0 th.t hll MII •• 1ion 
wOllld be fulflll.d and hi. alurtlen. verlfltel. 

He decided lo become a scholar of tbe Soviet Union at a time when we had no dlplom. ( 
tic relations with the Soviets or any real training faclllties for this colling; so Kennar 
made the best of what was available until 1933 when diplomatic contacts were formally 
established. In between times be took assignments wherever the department thought he 
could be of value, 

When events in Europe began to fall under the black veil o[ Hitler 's Nazi domination, 
Kennan was on the scene In Berlin at tbe American embassy. He tells how the Nalls 
noted our leanlngs toward the Allles, and later, of the Nazi closure o{ the embassy. All 
the personnel LIlere and the people they were sheltering were Imprisoned for a few months 
and were finally released alter some harassment. 

They were put on a train and sent out through Portugal , and through all this time the 
department had refused to even communicate wilh its own charges. Kennan was puztled, 
angered and stunned. 

"Wh.n the d,p,"",.nt did fln.lly tak, c"nlzenc. of our plight." ht writ ... "tnd 
consent to communlut. with UI by t.l.gr.m for th .. first time. It did so only lor thl 
purpose of Informing us th.t by declslotl of the comptroller 118neral non. 01 UI w ... 
to b. paid for the mCHIth, w. h.d lIMn In confln,m.nt; WI' h.d not, you Stt, b"n 
wor.dng. 

"Why? Because individual Congressmen. anxious to please individual constituteD!.!, 
were interested In bringing these refugees (which the Department was bringing home ) to 
the United States, and this - although the refugees were not citizens - was more im
portant than what happened to us. 

"The Department was obviously more concerned to relieve itself of congressional 
pressures than to worry ahout a group of its own employes, many with long and creditable 
records, whose fidelity to duty, and lo duty in peculiarly difficult circumstances, had 
caused them to fall into enemy hands." 

If this weren't enough to crush them, many of these same employes had to WOrk in 
the Lisbon embassy the day alter they regained their freedom. 

Kennan does not faull just the State Department {Or much of the red tape ; he asserts 
that LIle responsibility for the lax role of the department was primarily that or Presidenl 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Kennan charges that during World War II, Roosevelt decided he 
would "work to win the war wiLll Churchill, Chiang, Stalin and the Joint and Combined 
Chiefs of Staff, while the Department of State would lake care of the more routine foreign 
rcla tions." 

Thus, many limes the Secretary of State was badly uninformed and unconsulted on 
matlers of vital interest to LIle United States, and he was called upon to make concrele 
decisions on sketchy Information, a practice Keenan abhored. 

In 1944, K.nn.n Wit ... Igned to Moscow once again, and h. b.cam. IncrelSlnely 
,w.re of the greatn.n of the Rllui.n peopl. Ind the unn.cessary tyranny of th.ir 
governm.nt IInder SI.lin, He hid bMn In the Sovl., Union for a bri.f stay durin, Iht 
purges of tht lal, lG's •• nd h. "lfrvtel In thl 4O'e that Stalin had unlt.d the n,""on 
.glinst th' Nlzi th .... I, though most of the paranoid suspicion of thl Kremlin sflll 
remain.d. 

As he had done in Germany and other places in EastCl11 Europe where he had been 
stationed, Kennan got out from the embassy and mlngled with the people. His diary 
notes of these journeys are extremely well written, colorfully descriptive and humanly 
warm, The contrast they give to life In the diplomatic world he bad to return to Is most 
startling. 

Perhaps the offense for which he will never forgive LIle SoViet rulers Is their double 
standard in reporting events to the people, and he precisely states his case against this 
policy In no uncertain terms. . 

He cites a passage "08 an illustration of the process oC dreamlike distortion to which 
most reality having political Implications has always had to be subjected before It could 
be made to fit into the image which the Russian Communist Party has cultivated of Il5eil 
and It.s experiences. In lens of thousands of instances ... real events had to be denied, 
false ones invented or true facts distorted beyond recognition in order to produce a version 
that was compatible with the party's neurotic vision 01 the environment in which it lived 
and of its own reaction to LIlat environment ..... 

"Th. r.sult w., thlt for .very Iltuatlon or tv,nt having political m.anlnv ""1'1 
",er. alw,yS two lIer.lonl: the true on. and the f.brlclt.d on •... Sovitt oHlcl.ls, 
and Inde.d most of the IlIer.te public. w.r. often ptrflctly wtll IWart of the .. Iat.net 
.nd n.tur, of both lIarslonl." but It was .. lcIom safe, ... write., to ,alk in I.rms of the 
,.al on., 

But this is just one passage of Kennan's searching destruction of an Issue; the whole 
work is a mass of similar lucid comments. And , as diplomat, he was not averse to taking 
unpopular or seemingly questionable stands during his official career. 

For example, he was unorthodOX about several of the most dramatic issues of Ilte 
war and post-war periods. He said the Atlantic Charter was full of largely meaningless 
generalities; he doubted FOR's reasoning in stressing post·war cooperaUon with the 
Soviets and instead he advocated the so-called spheres·of·influence division of Europe 
wbich has always been unpopular In this country. 

He called U.S. occupation policies toward Germany after the destruction of the Nazis 
"self·rlghteous pUnitivlsm," and he said he was grossly miSinterpreted by the press 
when he asserted his doctrine of containment of Soviet pressure. 

Kennan did not LIllnk the U.N. was especially necessary because of the lact that 
nations could follow their own Interest and work through regular diplomatic channels. 
He was also against the Nuremberg war crimes trial5 and he thought the Nazi leaders 
should have been shot on the spot and the precedent left unestablished. t 

From the beginning he was violently opposed to rearming the Germans, but he was 
just as vociferous in his support of LIle seating of Red China in the U.N, 

K.nnan'l prollde.t moment cam. wh.n h. propo .. d to Secr.tary 01 5ta .. Gtertt 
Marth.1I the now famou. M.r.h.1I Plan for tn. red.v.lopm.nt of w.r·tern WItIftnI 
luropt. M.rsh.1I boll,hl the Ide •• nd Europe WII mad •• vll.1 force In world peillies 
II • resull of on. of K.nnan'. lda.s (with ... iet.nCt. If cOIIrst, from minor offldal,), 

Indeed, no major issue that confronted this country on the foreign scene from 192a-50 
Is left untouched in Kennan's manuscript. He discuS8es the Bertin blockade, nuclear wea· 
pons, the policies 01 Roosevelt and Truman, the division of Europe, the nature ol the 
Soviet threat and many more too numerous to catalog here. 

R.latlv.ly lpo.klng, "Memelrs" I, pemlp, the mOil valuablt book publllhttl ..... 
In, 1967. T". rlldtr will lit contlnu.lly .maltel IIy tn. unique ptr.pectln on -W 
.ff.lr. th,I the book ,lVII, One II,," throll,h I moat chlll.ngln, period of ArneriClft 
hl.tory .nd vlcarleualy ell""" the cour .. of world tvlnta with K.nnln II I ,ui." 
polnl tha Wly, 

As a historical work, "Memoirs" will assuredly have lasting importance, though 
granted that Kennan always gives his side of every issue. Student.s of diplomacy will be 
stimulated by the insider's view of Intergovernmental procedures and con[l\cts, and poll· 
tics and foreign policy watchers wlU cringe at the frustrations 01 cold war leadership. 

And, as with all Kennan's other writings about the Soviets, the value of "MtIIIIIIn" 
to KremlinologiSts can go unll8id here, What Is left is a precise, dramafk, cour8geGU1 
autobiography of one of our foremost diplomatic scholars. The saddest part of the boot 
is of course, the end, when Kennan realizes that new faces are in the State Department; 
new ideas are reillninll; he is perhaps a little out oC .tep with the times, and people just 
can'L undenl.and how complicated tIlinaa r~ll)' are, 
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UOII made last week by an Iowa the cosUy and compulsive check ious economic loss that many spectives on Student Power," totally mobilldn. aU other Amer • 
City businessman that all writers writing habit. uppo e: that mo ' check violat- with Philip G. Hubbard. dean of t('on resources. 
of bad checks automatically The organizatlon oC more ors are lower mlddle.class "sturn· acadernlc affairs; Ken Weasels, __ ==========~ 
should be put in jail. Checks Anonymous groups In prl· ble bums" who have the potential A2, DyersvUle ; Carl Varner, A3, r; 
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(Hand Thrown) 

Original Art 
At Low Prlcc~ 

The Roost 

- ALL SALES FINAL -

CAMPUS 
RECORD SHOP 

m Y:. I. W.shln,ton 
(above Barbara's Bake Shop) 

Open Daily and Saturday - 9 to 5 

Mondays - 9 to 9 11 S •. Dubuqu. St. 

IISweetings Flowers 
Open for Businessll 

The big firt' only sJowPd U5 down [or a few day . We are now back 

ill luJl swing with a full Hne of flowers and plants for our Valentine 

el don. Or for that matter for all) rea.o;on. lop in oon and look 

o\('r our fille ~l'Icl:tion of l'rbp fre~h flower ready for your selection 

Order Out·of·Town Flow ... , Too. 

Sweetings Flowers 127 E. College 
Nut to wh.t'. left of tho Str.nd The.I", 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG liB" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTIOr~1I 

32~ Each 
FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

351.9850 

Mon., Feb. 12 Tues., Feb. 13 Wed., Feb. 14 

T rousers, Slacks, 
69 Sweaters, $ 

Plain Skirts for 
PlUI Tax 

FURS, SUEDES and FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 

PLEATS EXTRA 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 



-Michigan Ranks 9th In 8ig 70- Hawkeye Winter Sports I Cyclone Frosh 

I F 1M I R d G F 5 ·ff C·· Beat Hawkeyes I owa aces ust oa ame ace tl ompetltlon I Ot~1e;to~e-~:b~~viI~;a~~ , 
I Iowa's basketball teem isn·t for the first of two meets they I points to lead Iowa Stale's fresh. / 

University of Iowa 
Cultural Affairs Committee 

'ROIAILE LINEUPS 

University Bulletin Board 

front·runnin& Oblo State (5-11 to I burst against Minnesota with 30 the only Haw.keye squad that will be able to compete in this men basketball club past the 
IOWA '05. MICHIGAN M 'fthl_~ Slat ouId . th . ed I"ft ft .I k nd Wlllloms (W) F Tomlonovld, (6-7 1""'0"" e w gIve e points. He recelv solid support aces a """,r;Ule ~ee e . . year. Iowa (rosh. 85-75. here Friday 
Ir •• dlove (WI F SI.wort !6-41 Hawks a share of the league lead. irom forward DenDi Stewart. 25 The H. awks fencI.ng team wI.1I Starting at 8:30 a.m., Iowa WI·.IJ night. 
J,nMn (601, C Flum.nn 6-041 . t B 0 ch W McGrolh 16-1J G '111, (6031 "Physiull'l, Mlchl,.n II _ points. and captaln·guard Jim mee Ig 1 • ampIOD isconsm wrestle Grinnell and Cornell Col- The Cyclones led. 42-28. at bati. 
Normon 6-" G ~XlY (H ot the best to.m, In the con- Pitts. 26. and the wrestling and gym teams I lege will face Joliet Junior Col-
tl;:,!,:,e ~~~III~~··~nll!:~lr;m·IE~:~: ",.."co." Ilid Miller Frld.y. Miller believes Michigan's fir t ~ust tangle with national cha~- ege. Other matches W.ill be Iowa· Grieshaber Smashes 
lulldln, "I'm surprlHCI they haven't Big 10 win could give the Wol· pIons. The wrestlers take .on BIg Joliet ; Cornell-Grinnell; Iowa· * * * I f.red better in the Big 10 Itois verines a big psychological lift 10 and NCAA cbamp Michigan CorneU and GrinnelJ.Joliel. Iowa Fencing Record 

B'I JOHN HARMON '1ur; they have Ilu, shootin, , in today's game. State at 1 p.m. in the Field CAP HERMANN'S FENCING 

AliI. Sports Editor I power .nd speed." . ,o~:I:r;~';',\~.~:~ -:.! ~~ ~~~ ';ri!J~~a~:!~ TEAM will continue a busy week- u!~::i~ ~~s fow~l; 
Ralph Miller isn't predicting Althoug~ th~ Wolve~mes rank only ttlr" games _ Purdue, dale end schedule today at 1 p.m. team walked to an easy 16-11 

a victory for the Hawkeye bask- ' a .weary nmth ID .the BIg 10. ':hey Indi.na and Minnesota _.... The 10wa.Southern Illinois meet ,,:hen it fa~es Michigan Slate. The dual meet victory over Kansas 
etball team in this afternoon's wi!! enter today s game wi t h m i fo,. · rts A • wiU not only feature the first bIg test will come at 2:30 p.m. . here Friday night. 

at p,r h' b t th I thell' best game 01 the season un· an .on 'lin cou • com and third place teams in the however. wh.en the Haw~ mu;;t 
game IC Igan, u e owa der their belts a 113-101 rout p.r.hyely e.sy home schtdul. t967 champI'onshl'PS. bu' also two duel . l967 BIg 10 champIon WIS- Grieshaber. who scored two 
coach realizes It will be a key 101 d or - B' 10 11 of Wisconsin, Michlg.n St ... ,. wins in epee. brought his three 
game If his team is to remain in d onlJ ay M' n~ tg ce ar IIlinoil .nd Mlchl,.n remllns. imprea>ive winning streaks. Iowa consm year career total to 74. surpa50 
the sticky Bia 10 championship we. er. tnn B. I Miller emphasized that If Bny has won nine in a TOW this year TH.E TRACK TEAM will have sing the old standard set by 
race. 'Ichigan shot 58 per cent from ru . t be 't ill be and Southern Dlinois has an un· Its first home meet at 7:30 to- Dave Dittmer. a Hawk standout 

the field and 80 per cent fro m 1 e IS 0 one. I w cap- believable 'Omeet st.ring datm' g night wtih the Hawks. Northeast from 1956 to 1958. 
Ti~lf time for the Hawks' tured by home court success \10' 

fourth road game or the year Is the free throw line to cap it! . back seven years. Mi oun State Teachers CoUege Four more epee victories would 
.) first league victory. "It 's the same in all confer- Southern Illinois. which won and Central Missotlri State Col· place Gn'eshaber 'l/'S' t m' lowa's 

12:30 p.m. (Iowa lIme at Ann I 
Arbor's Events Building. Sophomore forward Rudy Tom. ences, all the time." said Miller. last year's meet 188.3-184.6. will lege participating. fencing wins. a spot held by 

An Iowa WID and a loss by Janovich sparked the Wolve out- pointing to Missouri Valley Con- appear in the Field House Feb. Also in action this weekend Mike Kinsinger. who dueled in 
__________________ fcrence leader Louisville as I 21 . ,viii be the HAWKEYE SWIM foil Crom 1966-67. 

good example of a champion- Iowa has been inactive since TEAM which travels to Cham· In the evening's other duel. 
caliber home court team. its Jan. 25 victory over Okla· paign for a dual meet with lIli· Michigan State upset conference 

presents 

Chamber Symphony 

of Philadelphia 
• 

CONCERT 
Wednesday, Feb, 14 - 8 p.m. 

Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial Union 
Tlck.ts - $2.00 plul tu. Fr" to students with 1.0. UNI, 
Tlcke .. on .11. from •• ,m. to S p.m. and may be obt.lned 

.t Unlverllty BOK Offico .t the I.M.U. 

Iowa <;:ity - Place To Shop 
UniYlr.lty Bulletin Board no

tices mUIf be rec:olv.d at The 
Dally Iowan office, 201 Commu
nic.,lon, Conlor, by noon of ttlo 
d.y before pUblication_ Thoy 
mUll be typed .nd ,1,* by .n 
.dvisor or officer of ttl. or,.nl
l.,ion beln. publlcilod_ Purely 
soc 1.1 funcllons are not eligible 
for Ihll leclion_ 

room window will be open Mon
day-Fildey, 8 a .m.-midnight. Data 
room pho:lc. 353-3580, Debugger 
phone. 353-405.1. 

"We lost the tiUe at home last homa. The Saluki's last action nois. champion Wisconsin. 14·13. 
~ar."~~inedMiU~·'~b p~~ed an easy 1.~1~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ished with a good 4-3 road rec. win over Arizona. I 

'HEARTBREAK HOUSE' TRY. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
(rom 7:30-9 ::10 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all students. faculty. staff and 
their spouses. AU recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
ond archery areas. 

ord. but it was those two losses Iowa's trampoline corp has 
at home that killed us." heen bolstered by the appear· 

The two 1967 Hawk hom. ance of Mike Zepeda. a first 
los.es wer. to Purdue, which semester sophomore who just be· 
the H.wk, h.ndled e.III'I W.d. come eligible Cor varsity compe· 

tition. 
ne,d.y, .nd Wisconsin, whkh IOWA'S WRESTLING TEAM 
will trntl to low. City n e x I must also face a naliorurl cham
Saturday. pion in Michigan State. which 
Miller feels the Hawks will have also captured the Big 10 title. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
--~ 

APAR'rMENTS FOR f:ENT LOST AND FOIIND WANftD 
OUTS will be held from HO p.m. 
today and [rom 10 a.m.-noon and 
1·3 p.m. Saturday in the Old Ar
mory. 

ODD JOBS [or women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour. and 
babysitting jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

to be especially proficient on the The Hawkeyes. &-3 on the sea· 
boards this afternoon since Mlch- son. will need strong perfonn
igan 's Corte is rebounding. anees throughout their lineup, ac· 

rd· t C D M Cu Advertl'sl'ng Rat MALE ROOMMATE TO shore two LOST - DIAMOND RING. Reward. The Wolverine's top rebound. co 109 0 oach ave C 50 es bedroom aplrtment. CorllvlUe. CIU 35H2ge. 2·15 
ers are also the team's top scor- key. since the Spartans have 8 CIII 351-4m. 2-14 

LIKE TO OBTAIN back I ...... 01 
Des MOines Reillster Oct !J.P •• 

5. 3311-4551 afler 11 p.m. ~U 

STU 0 E NT S REGISTERED 
with the Educational Placement 
OfClce (C103 East HalJ) should 
report. any change of address and 
academ ic informaUon necessary 
to bring credentials up·to-date for 
the second semester. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day.Frlday. 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
S&turday. 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a .m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
In the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday. 12: 1()'1 :30 p.m.; Fri· 
day. 10 a.m.-7:30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·S p.m .; Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men . Monday-Friday. Noon· 
I p,m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday. 10 a.m .-5 p.m.; Sunday. 1 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open on Piny 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff ce rd requ ired. 

PAR E NT 5 COOPERATIVE 
Babysit ting League: For member· 
ship information. call Mrs. Ron· 
aId Osborne. 337·9435. Members 
desiring sitters call Mrs. William 
Parsons. 351-4375. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday. 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House \\ ill be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9 : 15 when no home varsity 
cont',s! is scheduled. Open to all 
students. faculty. starr. their 
spouses and children. Childrell 
may come only with their par· 
cnts and must leave when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery arcas. 

__ DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
COMPUTER CENTER OPEN I Monday· Frirlay . 8 a.m. t~ noon 

HOUSE: Thursday·Friday. 3:30· l'and 1 to 5 p.QI.; closed Satur· 
4:45 p.m.; Satu;'(\ay . 9-10:30 a .m. days and Sundays. 
Meet at 216 Physics Research I 
Center and proceed to 'University UNION HOURS: General Build· 
Computer Center. The purpose ing, 7 a.m.·closing; Offices, Mon· 
of this open house is to explain day·Friday. 8 a .m.·S p.m.; Infor· 
the services available and to con· milion Desk, Monday. l'hur doy. 
duct tours showing the equip· 7:30 a .m.· ll pm .. FridaySatur· 
ment and its use. New [acuity day. 7:30 n.m.·Mldnight. Sunday. 
members. graduate tudents anel 9 a.m.' Ii p.m.: Recreation Area. 
intcrested undergraduates arc Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.·11 p.m. 
encouraged to attend. Materials Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mid· 
will be distributcd and tour ni/!ht. Sunday. 2 p.m.·11 p.m.; 
guides will be availahle to an . Activities Cent'r, Monday·Friday. 
swer any questions. 8 a .m.-IO p.m" Saturday. 9 a .m.-

4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon·IO p.m.; 
Croative Craft Cente~, Tuesday, 
6:45-10: 15 I, .m.. 1'hursdoy, 3·5 
p.m. and 6:45-10: 15 p.m .• Satur· 
day. 9 a .m.-12:30 p.m. and 1-4:30 
p.m.: Whoel Room, Monday· 
Thursday. 7 a.m.-l0:30 p.m .• Fri· 
day. 7 a.m.·1l :3O p.m .• Saturday. 
3-11 :3O p.IO, Sunnay. 3·10:30 
pm.; RiYor Room, daily, 7 a.m. ' 
7 p.m .• Breakfnst. 7-10:30 a .I", .• 
Lunch. 11 :30 a.m.-] p.m" Dinner. 
5-7 p.m.; st.to Room, Monday· 
Friday. 11 :30 a .m. ·l :30 p.m. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 7:30 8.m .-2 am.; 
Saturday. 8 a m.·minnil(ht; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Compl-ter 

SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
20c e.ch 

Irln. UI your .hlrll (on hon· 
,orsJ Iny FRIDAY or IATUII. 
DAY ONLY and recilvi "''' _ . 
elil r.t • . 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS 
Hwy. , W. Corllvllie 

ers: Tomjanovich has averaged very well balanced team. rhr" D.y. . .. ... lie. WON 
19.5 points and 13 rebounds a I Headl!"ing the S~rt.an squad jlx Days 22c a Word 
game; Dennis Stewart.. 18.2 and . are nauonal champIon Dale An- TtIl DIY' ... . . .... 26c I Word 
10; and Pitts 17.1 and seven. derson at 137 pounds and Dale One Month .. ...... SOc. Word 

Carr. winner of two conference Minimum Ad 10 W .. rdl 
No changes arc slated for the crowns at 152 pounds. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AtlS 

Hawk lineup. according to MiU· Following the varsity match , On. Insertion. Monlh $l.SO· 
er . Sam Williams. Dick Jensen IOWA'S RESERVE SQUAD will Five :nHrtions • Month $1.30' 
and Huston Breedlove will start grapple with Rochester Junior T.n Inlortlonl • Month $1.20' 
up Cront and Ron Norman and College. a scbool which provided • R.'e. for E.ch Column Inch 
Rollie McGrath will get the nod several first place finishers in the 
in the backcourt . small college naUonal tournament PHONE 337·4191 

Ready to lend scoring pun c h last year. including Iowa's ]60-
will be Iowa's sophomore duo of pound standout RICh Mihal. 
C~ad CaJabria and Glenn Vldno- I THE FRESHMAN WRESTL. 
VIC. __ ERS will be up bright and early 

RIDE WANTED 

RIDERS WANTED to EI Paso. Texil. 
_\\'v'eRSfTY 0.... Leavln, Feb. 18. Cedar Rapid. 836· 
.... ,.. 6537 Ifler a p.m. 2·XO 

U~i~~Ar~iiyJ L C~I~~d~·r it · ~~~ 
.(\ "-
OUNDEDtS~ 

CONFERENCES brary Exhibit : Iowa Archaeologi. 

PETS -----------f'OR SALE - Siamese kittens 8 
weeks. piPe... Iralned. 337·2935 

I evenln... 2-.20 

GARAGE FOR RENT 
Today-Sunday Region 5 cal Exploration. 

American Pharmaceutical Asso. Now.Feb. 25 _ School of Art CARAGE FOR IIENT. Phone 338.8i?~1i 
elation Conference. Student Chap. Faculty Exhibit. 8 a .m.·S p.m .• 
ters of the American Pharmaceu· Monday-Saturday; 2·5 p.m .• Sun· 
Ucal ASSociation. College or Pharo day. Art Building Gallery. 
maey. 100 Pharmacy Auditorium. Now·Feb. 25 - Union Board 

LECTURES Local Shows Committee ExhIbit: 
Today - Saturday Lecture Works by Students in the School 

Series . " Recent Advances in Bio- of Art. Union Terrace Lounge. 
logical and Behavorial Research SPECIAL EVENTS 
on Alcoholism." Dr. Jack H. Today·Sunday - Wee ken d 
Mendelson. Chief. National Cen· Movie : " King Rat." 7 and 9 p.m" 
ter for Prevention and Control of Union Illinois Room. admission 25 
Alcoholism. National Institute for cents. 
Mental Healtb. Chevy Chase, Md.. Sunday - Iowa Mountaincers 
10 a.m.. Psychopathic Hospital Film-Lecture : "Alaska - Fron· 
Classroom. tier State," Harry Reed , 2:30 

Monday _ Towa Engineering p.m .• Macbride Auditorium. 
Colloquium : "Man-Machine Com. Monday - Union Board Art 
municaLlon in Engineering Com- Committee Film : "Design fol' 
putation." Charles Miller. Massa. Living." 7 p.m., Union Lucas· 
chus tts Institute of Technology. Dod~e Room. 
3:30 p:m .• 3407 Engineering Build- Monday - Department of Rus· 
ing. sian mm, Chekhov's "The Dual" 

Monday Department of with En~lish captions; 8 p.m .• 
Physics and Astronomy Seminar: 'Union Illinois Room. admission 
"Generation of Auroral X-ray free. 
Microbursts by Plasma Noise.;' 
Dr. Aharon Eviatar. Bell Tele
phone Laboratories. Murray HIli, 
N.J .. 3 p.m., 301 Physics Re
search Center. 

EXHIBITS 
Now·Feb. 29 - University Ll· 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Today - Fencing ; Michigan 

State. Kansas. Wisconsin. 6:30 
p.m. and 10 a.m .. Field House. 

Today - Wrestling : Michi· 
gan State. J p.m" Field House . 

WSUI SPECIALS 

SPORTING GOODS 

WE SELL AND TRADE . klls. boot •• 
pole., and accessorJes. Miller lind· 

Ings curtom CIt tor mlxlmum $ICety. 
Joe', SkI Shop. Rochester ROOd. 338-
flU. 3-8 

TYPING SERVICE 

TERM PAPERS. (he ... , dissertation •• 
edllln,. experience. 3Se per pI,e. 

338-4647. ten 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - carbon 

rIbbon. ExperIenced. re .. onlble. 
Mrs. Marlann. Harney, 337·5943. 2·27 
TYPING -- TERMPAPERS--;c:c. 

Phone 388·9718 day •• 351·3773 eve· 
nln,.. :1-24 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, experl· 

enced secretary. Can Mrs. Rounce· 
ville It 338-1709. 2-24 
ELECTRIC, EXPERlENCED, th .... 

tlJrm papers, m.nub4,:rtp~1 etc. call 
338-6152. tfn 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· 

enced electric: l),pinl service. 
Short poper. I specialty. Coli 338· 
4830 evenln,.. tIn 
ELECTRIC, experl.nced secretary. 

Th..... etc. 388·MBI days. 351·1875 
evenln,.. Un 
CALL338·7692 AND weekend •• for 
.. perle need electric typlnl/ servo 

Ic~ . Want pal~rs of any length. 10 
pages or less In by 7 p.m. completed 
lame eventng. Un 
EXPERIE:H.:t':D THESES typist. IBM 

Electric, cal bon ribbon. Iymbol •. 
351 ·5027. Ifn 
WARY V. BURN~: 'Ylnng. ~.jme.,. 

,raphln,. Nulllrv PunilC 4U Iowa 
SlIte Bln1l Building. 337·2656. Ifn 

NAPALM DID THIS 
Today - "Student Political 

Protest and the Educational Ex
perience." a student d~cussion. 
8:30 a.m. 

Monday - Gunter Gras • con· 
temporary G e r man novelist. 
reads Crom his work in German. 
7 p.m. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWltlTER - thoo. 
dl.sertal/ons. letter., .hort popen 

ond manuscripts 337·7968. tfn 
ELECTRIC TY.-!WRITER - lhe ... 

and term papel'S. Colleefl ,radU . . 
ale, experienced. J:jl · 1735. AR 

PROTEST 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
RALLY - 10:30 PICKET - 11 :30 to 2:30 MARCH - 2:30 

P.ld for by "CITIZENS COMMITTEE AGAINST THE WAR IN VIETNAM" 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• Student protest is the sub

ject of discussion for University 
honors Iludents at 8: 30 this morn· 
ing. 

• "Le Midi de la France" is 
the tiUe of tbis morning's French 
program of readings and regional 
folk music with special guest 
Pierre de Saint Victor at 9. 

• James W. Deegan. professor 
and head oC industrial and man· 
agement engineering. outlint!li 
curriculum at 9:30 a .m. 

• The redoubtable Jesse Un· 
ruh. speaker of the California 
State Assembly. will talk on state 
political leadership at 10 a .m. 

• SclKlenberg's "Klavierstuck, 
Op. 33" and the "Ile de Feu" by 
Messiaen will be performed on 
Keyboard Music of the 20th Cen· 
tury tbis afternoon at I. 

• Nasty Nat Goodwin examines 
his career as promoter. television 
shark . horse trader and theater 
critic in a Crosscurrents inter
view with Victor Power at 1: 30 
this afternoon. 

• President Johnson and Betty 
~ will be heard on con
sumer ::onsciousness as part or 
this evening's 5 O'clock Report. 

• Nalional restlessness is the 
subject or discussion in a record
ed program featuring University 
of Michigan students at 5:30 p.m. 

• Pierre Boulez coocludes his 
series of Cleveland Orcbestra 
concerts tonight at 6. 

• Contemporary and historic 
blues recordings, a new program. 
bel!ins tonil!ht at 8. 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 
It. I'll type II. DI.I 337-41502 lIter 

12 p.m. Ifn 
TERM PAPER, book r.ports tbe ..... 

dItto •• etc. Experlenc.d. Call 338· 
4658. AR 
JERRY NY ALL - Electric IBM typo 

In, servIce. Phone 3~8-1330 . tfn 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; Ihe. 

se. and long p • .,.r •. ExperIenced. 
338·5650. tCn 
SELECTRIC TVPING carbon ribbon. 

symbols, any lenlib. experIenced. 
Phone 3~ .. 3765. A.R. 
TERM PAPERS, theses. dIssertations. 

ediUng. ex.,eri~nce. 35 cent.# per 
page. 338 ... 1147. tin 
ELECTRIC TYPING - short. lerm. 

theM'. 'asl service. lapertenced. 
Call 338-1468. A.R. 
ELECTII;: TYPEWRITER - Short 

paper. and the... 337·m2. tfn 
SLECTRIC TYPEWRITER. These. 

and ahort pOpers. DIll 337.38C3. 
tIn 

ELECTRIC - EXPERlENCED. Ihe· 
.el, dJsserutlont, etc. Phone 351· 

3728. 2-13 
EXPERIENCED THESES lJrplll. IBM 

ElectrIc, carbon ribbon, symbols. 
35I-1i027. UD 
ELECTRIC TYPING - popers. mT.n· 

uscrlpt.sL letters, etc. Experlen':..ed. 
Coli 338-6106 aflernoon. 2·20 

CHILD CARE ---
BABY~ITTING IN MY HOME. Loc.· 

ted near Klr~wood School. Coral· 
vlUe. 338·2138. 2·" 
BABYSITTER WANTED. My home 

Monday throu,h frIday 3·5 p.m. 
337-54011. 1-10 
BABYSITTER WANTED my home. 5 

days "'eekly. Ll,ht housework. 
338-9047. 2·14 
BABYSrTl'lNG my home Mondoy· 

Friday. Near Lon,C.llow School. 
Call S88·6500. 2·]0 
BABYSITTER WANTllD rry home 

evenlng& Can exchan,e l or room 
It huard. !I38·7035 doy.. Un 

Model Child Care C.nter 
SOl 2nd AVI., low. City 

B.bysIHln, by th. hour, day, 
woele .nd monttl. 

-CIII -
Mn. Ednl FIlii" • 331·5160 

Evonln ••• 331-5937 

FOR RENT - one bedroom IPI.. 
air cond.lUon, ItOye,_ refrigerator, 

lurnlture - wlU lurnah complelely 
lor rl,hl party. Jack P. Maher, Rell 
E,t.le Broker - We.t Branch. 
~IALE TO SHARE APT. oJlpollle 

MacBrIde Holi. Coli 337·3493. $55. 
2·10 

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM. clr· 
peted IIvln, room. Basemenl 

wllher. drYer, .. unl. 338-9387. Ifn 
LUXURY ONE BEDROOM opartment. 

Easl side. FurnIshed ... unfur· 
nlshed from '100. Air condllloned. 
lea...,. 33M1363 or ~885. ten 
THREE ROOM lurnlshed apartment. 

Utilities plld. 2220 Muscillne. $ISS. 
388-4132. 2.17 
WANTED - male to shore new 

apartment. Walkln, dl.lonce. 160. 
338·8754 . 2·IG 
WANTED APARTMENT lor two sen· 

lor IlrI.. Walking dl.tonce. Coli 
3S1-65~. 2·10 
WANTED FEMALE . tudenl to share 

IUrlcUve apOrtm.nl. 388·9320. 2·15 
SUBLEITING SCOTSDALE apl .. iur. 

nlshed. Call 351·1703 Iller 8 p.m. 
H5 

LUXURY APT. 2 bedroom. Country 
Club Pllce. Immediate po ...... lon. 

m-6614. 2-15 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED - 5 

room apartment. Reatonable rent. 
Call 351-6974. 2·15 
fEMALE ROOMMATll wonled near 

University Hooplllll. 351·3476. 2·10 
MALE ROOMMATES wlnted to Ihare 

house. Close In. 3311-3371. 2·14 
FEMAI.E WANTED 10 sbare brl,ht 

furnIshed Ipartment. On. block 
Crom campUL 351·2741. 2·13 
WANTED - FEIIlALE ORAD. to 

share .Pt., renonlble rent. Laun· 
dry. park' ~~ available. 338-37«. 3·2 
THZCOiiOraT - Luxury one bed· 

room sulle. From $130. Call 351· 
2960 Or 338-7058 or com. to apl 7B. 

tln 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· 

Curnlshed In Corolvlllell now renl· 
Inll . Park Fair, Inc. 888· 201 or 337· 
9160. tin 
IOWA CITY HAS A lelr b?usln. 

ordinance. For further l·..fonna· 
lion. caU 337·9605. 2-10 

APPROVED ROOIril) 

MEN - DOUBLE OR .Inllle laun· 
dry privileges. wolkln, d(slllnce, 

phone 338-8307. 2-2L 
GIRLS - CLOSE IN. kitchen Ind 

T.V. privileges. 404 Brown or 337· 
2956. Un 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms lor 

mal., cookin,. 420 E. Jeff.rson. 
See aCler 5 p.rn. or coli 33&-3418 
between 10 I.m. and 4 P.m. 2·16 
MEN - furnIshed room •• Cull kllch. 

en, CJOM to campus. Phone 338· 
9Il00. 1·10 
TWO DOUBLE ROOMS. Mon . Cook· 

Ing prlvlleg... Walking dlslance. 
337-7141. 2-%4 

MEN - SINGLE 0.15. 814 Ronalds or 
phone 337·M3l. Un 

GmUl Cr.OSE IN. kitchen '" TV 
prlvlle,Ol. 404 Brown or 337·2958. 

ten 
)fEN HALF DOUBLE room ond I 

double room. I block Crom cam· 
pus. No lonl w.lk to cl.... Very 
comfortable, showers, quiet. DI _I 
3jl8-8569 for Ippolntment. 2·12 
MEN - FURNISHED room'" Cor. 

peUng. kltcheD, .howe~ S.unl. 
1112 Muscltine Ave. 338-"334; 338-
9887. tin 
HALF DOUB:.E - MEN - Avail· 

oble ""cond aemester. V.ry clo .. 
In. 338·9471. Ifn 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF double. fe· 

male. kltcben privileges. Close In. 
337·244",. tfn 
NICE ROOM. Graduote woman. No 

.moldn,. Walkln, dlatance. Unens. 
SIS S. Johnson. tfn 

----------
ROOMS foO. RENT 

LOST - GIRAn'l!J Ireen .tufled 
5' lalL Malter 01 (Ite. death. Orea! 

Intrlnllc value. Reward. Call 338-
7329. 2-10 

MI~C . FOR ~ALE 

GERMAN LUGER wlnted. Ph ... 
337·9168 after 6 p.m. tta 

GUNS WA TED - any condlllOf. 
Phone 6<13·5847 We.1 Bronch. ". 

nlng.. HI 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
PHILCO REFRlGERA TOR. Reliable 

Ind quiet. ,20. 351-4620. 2·14 1956 PONTlAC _ musl seU. IItd 0/ 

STEREOS FOR RENT AND SALE. Cer Call Gary 337-4168. ~U 

Call 3'1-32M aCter 6 p.m. week· '82 TR-4 ExceUent condition. J51 ... 
doy. - anytime weekend.. 2-29 or 338·7676. ~11 

USED VACUUM 

1

1956 VW RECENTLY overballled. 
CLEANERS for Must sell Make offer 526-2001 ~11 " .150 liP. DIll 33U172. tIn . . 

1965 DUCAITY. 1~ CC. Good condl-
MATERNITY DRESSES - sl ••• 10. tlon. $185. Art. 353-~7. 

12. Very pretty and re.sonable. 1965 VW. Red canverllble. rood ... 
351·8873. 2-21 dillon. low mileage. 337·7913. Ml 

MUST SELL immediately; EniUs/o 1962 CHEVROLET CO~VERTIBLIl 
bicycle, tape recorder'. 81lde rule, 327 power, power steerln" bnkH. 

dramng ... 1. book.. Dive 851.9872. $7150. 351-5195. HI 
__ __________ 2-_15 '66 MUSTANG 8 cy12nder nlck. !l. 

eellent condillon. low mil ... IS 
YEAR OLD PORTABLE udy Iten· 1052. ~14 
. more dlahw .. her. IPt. .Ize atove. 
338-1035. 2.15 
EXCELLENT USED T.V. 21". Be

tween 5 and 7 p.m. Coli 551·2857. 
2-10 

FIlIO IDAiRE refrl,cerotor, vel')' ,ood 
condition. DIal 338·~2. 2·IG 

35 mm MrNOLTA, OIcellenl condl· 
lion. SIIII In warranty. ~. iI38. 

7737. ~·10 
LAROE O.E. REFRIGERIITOR. Ex· 

cellent condition. f(5.oo. Coli 337· 
9446. 2·10 
GUITAR - Flit t~P. cl ••• lcll ond 

hardb.ck Clse. ~. Pbone 351· 
4675. 2·24 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your back. 

Phone 351·1794 mornln,. - eve· 
nlnl>. AR 
~.OOO OI,D BOOKS - .11 110M •• 

orlenlal ru, •• bowlin, bills. 11.0 
sellin, comp:et. stock 01 lop COlts 
SI5.00 each. G .. IIChi Vllla,e. 422 
8rown ~. 1-12 
"HISTORY (IF ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

FIIf 1' .. ~.u by pulitzer prl .. win· 
nlng hlstorlsn, Wm. Go.hmonn I. 
Ineluded with In exclUna: new ,ame 
where playen bocume ft.1r tradors -
and relive hl.t.lty. $liDS It I,cu', 
Cllt Shop. 1000 Melrose Ave. 2·17 

'" !:>8ILE HOMES 

1960 RICHARDSON Mobile Home 
10'x4.5' nice two bed.room, center 

kllchen. Coralville Bank and Trust 
Co. 388·5«6. , tin 
1859, 10'd7·. VERY OooD condltlol),. 

Air .onllltioned. Call 337-2674. ,.% 
ii821iORTHERN STAR, 10'x47'1 ',ery 

r.loon.ble. 351·3725 after 5:3. p.m. 
. 2-10 

MOBILE HOME to t die. Iteason· 
able. 338-4272. tin 

1962 PACEMAKER 10'~1IO' - 2 bed· 
roo.o. carp~.te<\. gas CUr' .ace! wash· 

er and dryer In new condit on on 
lot. Heated. ready to move In 337· 
4791. tfn 

' INa A""'CHI 
CAMPING TRAILU. 

Oi'EN HOUSE. showln, thl new 
1'" ApICh. Camplno ,.,.lIe .. -
MondlV through ThufldlY, , I.m. 
10 , p.\1'I. Feb. 5 10 " . Free Ad
mlrel 12" PorUbl1 TV with eV' 
Iry It" Apo.hl dillver.d blfore 
Much I. IrIng your old lrollor 
olong for IPprols.1 ond lred.·ln. 
Refre.hments, Door Prl,". 

MUSCATINE TINT 
& AWNING CO. 

307 I. 2nd St., Mus .. llno. lowo 

WHO rYAS m 
REDUCE FAST WITH GoBese lab· 

lets. Only 18e. Lubln's SeU Service 
Dru,. 3·9 
PICK COLORFUL r .. ther flowe .. 

Cor Valentine pre .. nls 11 61)7 Gen· 
ter 5t. Lar.e IIsortment. at reason· 
oble prIce.. 2·20 
IRONING. Dial 338.Of109: 2,10 
ELECTRIC -SHAviili-opalr. 24·bour 

.. rvlee. Meyer'l Barber Shop. 
2-24A.R. 

DIAPER REIiTAL .rv1ce by New 
Proce.. Laundl')'. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337-8666. Un 
FURNITURE upholsterln,. Phone 
338·5«2. . 2·21 

1960 CADILLAC COUPE. 101. of ". 
iru, nice. CoralvUle Baol!; .ad ~ 

Tru.l Co. 338-5446. I/a r 
'62 BSA, ~OCC SCRAMBLElI._ Just overbauled. $300. Call __ 
afler 6 p.m. lfl 
1960 CHEVRO'.ET I1IIPALA - I door 

sporto coupe 348 with Irl·pow" 
Very lood condlllon. 353·1182. ~" 

18M- VOLKSWAGEN. Sunroof 15, 
000 mile.. Very ,ood condlUo~ 

388·7745. ~II 

1963 IMPALA COnvertible! Includln& 
snow tires. 1I00d condi! on. Phon< , 

337-4288. til 
'66 CHEVY. V.ry ,ood condlt/oll, 

351-6480, 5 p.m .• 7 p.m. dally, w .. l· 
ends anytime. til 
AAMATIC TRANSMISSION - u· 

pert repair ocrvlce on oil au /O- I 
maUc trloSlllI •• lone. Re .. onal>!L 
Call m·9474 days or nlgbt. J.lf 
AUTO INSUftANCE. Orin nell Mul"a!. 

YOU.1, mon testln. pru.rlm. W •• 
sel Agency 1:102 HI.bland CourL Of· '"e 351 245~; hom. 337348." tI, 

TRIUMPHS, YAMAHAS, 
BSA'S and BMW'S 

Luge.t Hlectlon Df Matorcydtt 
In Eut.rn lowl 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
3303 16tt1 An. S.W. 

Ced., Rapid. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN or WOMAN 

10 refill ond coll.ct from IUfo. 
mltlc dlsplnHrs. No IXplrllnc. 
nllded. Car Ind $410 .uh no< ... "'Y. Four to Ilx hours w"kly. 
E ... llonl pOrt time Incoml. Fa. 
locil Interview, writ.: 

KAY DIST .• 
5309 Edlno Ind. Blvd., 

Mlnneipolll, MInn. 55435 

HELP WANTED 

WAITER AND WAITRESSES - tl!» 
pay. Apply In per.on. Kennedf! 

Lounlle. 14 
PART·TIME AND FULL-TIME art/I> 

tectural draltsmen. Oood world", 
coodllions. hou .. s and epportunltl' 
(or advancement. List experJenl..'e 
and ... lIabUlty. WrIte Dally 10WIII 
Box 2110. W 
PART·TIME WAITRESS wanted iDd 

dcllv.ry with car. PlzZll PI_ -
127 S. CUnton. tin 

WANTED 
Wliter and willre ... s 

part time from 
11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

JOE'S PLACE 
115 Iowa Av •. 

BOARD CREW 
MEN SINGLE AND d bl Ilh mONINOS - Siudent boYI and 

kllchen. 331 N. Gllbe~l~ :37.;;26. .Jlrls. 10t~ Rochuter 337·2824. lin 
3.8 ' FL· .. NKINr. MATH 011 STATISTICS? 

"ello Upsilon boord CfIIW 

wonted second sem ... r, 
noon and evening meals. 

Outstanding quality mea'" -;;-RO;::0=M:-;F;;:;0;:;R;;-;-M;-:AN=----::-2~,.,...,b,-;I-OC:-;k"'a-;,::-ro~m~ Coli Jlnol 338·930f1 Un 
campus. Linens furnlshed. Cooklni, 

mall service weekly. 337-4887 after 
5. 2·16 
SING LE ROOMS. Men It 432 So. 

Johmon. DIal 337·11088. Un 
MAN - SINGLERoOM. Quiet. near 

bu. IIno. Pbone 337-3388. 2-14 
COMFORTABLE .In,le - man 21 . 

WilkIng dlstlnce and bUI. Cook· 
Ing. f(5.338-093B. tIn 
ONE DOUBLE. one alnlle. Men. 

Dial 333-6367 Ifter 5 p.m. 2-10 
MALE '>VER 21 - 2 a1ngles. IlI11 

337·5619. 3·1 
SINGLE ROOM. Mol. I"odulte 

Close In. Linen. furnl.hed. 337· 
3846. 2-26 
Il00M FOR RENT - (;jose In. Male 
337·~73 . tin 

HOllSES FOR RENT 

MALE STUDENT to aha.. Country 
school house with ","duate .Iu· 

dents. Everything furnlabed. 337·7071 
or 337·2282. 2-13 

Openlngl for Thl. Semestor 
MELROSE DAY CARE 

CENTER 
7.1 Mt/roM 

For children Ihroa ond'four yeo .. 
• to I - Monday thru 'rlday 

Pion"" jlfotlram - Hot Lunch 
Phone 331·1105 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.nlCllld., CamerlS, GUM, 

T.".wrlterl, W.tchtt, 
Lu ..... , MUllcl1 Inltrum"". 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Of.1 237-4535 

~--- - ---~--- ---- ---

IGNITION 
CARBUREtORS 

GENERArORS StARTIRS 
Brl ... & StrIH," Molon 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. Du","," Dial 137-5123 

- Call -
351-9644 or 3S1-9915 

Alk for Housemother, p,... 
ident, Vice Prelld,nl, 01 

Trealurer. 

WANTED 
Students Part Tim. 

ROUTE DELIVERY 

Morning or 

Aft.rnoon 

PARIS CLEANERS 
121 Iowa Ay •. 

• C. D. B. Bryan in P . S. Wil· 
kinson in a reading from his nov· 
eI 011 Radio Workshop at 8:30 
p.m. 

FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE luI/able 
Cor l:..olly, rOOm In, house •• ItU' 

dents. Douole ,ara,.. Clo.. to 
school. Ind shoppi"l. Phone 338-- ______ .J t238 belore 5 p.m. tin 

! 

Gymnasts I 
Iowa qymnilSt1c 

credits a welf balan 
for the Iowa viet .. ry 
leMing Natianal Ch. 
linois. The gymnast, 
.... ight in the Field 

Estl)bli~l,ed in 1868 

Pea 
By MIKE 

Everything went as 
approximately 300 an 
ticipated in 
aimed at Dol\' 

The day's 
meeting with a 
rally and picketing, 
on Old Capitol A 
signatures asking 
Chemica l Co. and 
the University 
Placement Office 
istrative officials. a 
ris. a member of 
CTalic Society (SOSl. 

Philip G. Hubbard . 
sUa irs, said that 
presented to the 
Policy Committee 
representatives of the 
two student members. 

Bruce Dugstad. B4. 

On campus against 
the Vietnamese war. 

Vance 
Of al 

that the U.N. Command 
!he Korean armistice 
lllun isls were to 
Jan. 21 commando 

Sent By 
A former deputy 

Vance came here as 
Ipccial envoy to deal 




